
Making challah is an important Jewish 
ritual dating back thousands of years. In 
biblical times, Jews would bring their crops 
to the Temple in Jerusalem, where they 
would offer them during the three harvest 
festivals of Pesach, Sukkot and Shavuot.

Challah Recipe
Try out making challah for Shabbat. This recipe is super easy, and will help you make delicious 
challah to share with your friends and family.

Ingredients:
1 tsp sugar - סּוכָּר - sucar

120 ml warm water - ַמיִם ַחִמּים - mayim chamim

2 ¼ tsp dry yeast - ָמִרים  shemarim - ְשׁ

120 ml oil - ֶמן shemen - ֶשׁ

120 ml warm water - ַמיִם ַחִמּים - mayim chamim

60 gr sugar - סּוכָּר - sucar

2 tsp salt - ֶמלַח - melach

2 eggs - ֵבּיצִים - beitzim

700gr – 1kg flour - ֶקַמח - kemach

1 egg with 1 tsp water

Add-ins - spices, nuts, olives, seeds, etc. 

Method:
•  Dissolve sugar in 120 ml warm water and 

sprinkle dry yeast on top. Let sit for 10 
minutes until the yeast activates. Stir in  
to dissolve. 

•  In another bowl mix oil, 120 ml warm water, 
sugar, salt and eggs. I like to add in extra 
spices here, such as basil or Italian seasoning. 
Add in flour, a ½ cup/120 gr at a time. 
The dough should be sticky. Let sit for 10 
minutes. If you want to add anything, such  
as olives or nuts, do so now.

•  Turn out onto a floured board and knead for 10 
minutes, adding flour as needed. Round up in a 
greased bowl, cover, and let rise for 2 hours.

•  Punch dough down. Braid and let rise  
for another hour. Brush with egg wash  
and sprinkle with seeds such as  
sesame or caraway. 

•  Bake at 200 degrees for 25-30  
minutes until golden brown. 

Challah Baking
Chavaya  
B’Chava

play

https://youtu.be/rR-DM4h7_YY


Spotlight on Israel
There are seven types of plants which are said to grow especially well in Israel - chita ִחָטה (wheat), 
se’ora ְשׂעֹוָרה (barley), anavim עֲנִָבים (grapes), te’enim ְתּאֵנִים (figs), rimonim ִרּמֹונִים (pomegranates), 
zeitim זֵיִתים (olives) and temarim ְתָּמִרים (dates). We learn about these seven species in the Biblical 
story of Joshua and the spies, who can be considered the very first tourists to Israel. This story is so 
popular that these species are featured in the logo for the Israeli Ministry  
of Tourism. When you visit Israel, there are so many amazing places to buy 
these delicious foods. In open air markets like Machaneh Yehuda in  
Jerusalem and Shuk HaCarmel in Tel Aviv, you can try spicy marinated  
olives, fresh pomegranates squeezed into juice and figs and dates in  
season. But the best part of any visit to the shuk is Friday morning when 
piles of fresh, delicious challah line the stalls!

Blessing for the ‘Taking of Challah’

Challenge of the Week
Try making some delicious challah, and share some with your friends 
and family. Think about what else you can share. You could make a craft 
for someone, grow some vegetables, and share them, donate your old 
clothes, or volunteer your time, for starters. What other ways can you 
think of to share?

This Week’s Vocabulary
THIS WEEK’S VOCABULARY ִמיִלים MILLIM

Experience ֲחוָיָה Chavaya

Farm ַחוָה Chava

Flowers פְָּרִחים Prachim

Vegetables יְָרקֹות Yerakot

Tomatoes עַגְָבנִּיֹות Agvanyot

Courgette ִקׁשּוא Kishu

Wool צֶֶמר Tzemer

Wheat ִחָטה Chita

Flour ֶקַמח Kemach

Eggs ֵבּיצִים Beitzim

Grandmother ַסבָתא Savta

Oven ַתנּור Tanur

Market ׁשּוק Shuk

Blessed are You, L-rd our G-d, King of 
the universe, Who commands us with 
the mitzvot, and commands us in the 
separation of the challah.

 ָבּרּוך אַָתה ה אַלֹּקנּו ֶמלֶך
נּו ר ִקַדְּשׁ  ָהעֹולָם ֲאֶשׁ
ָּנּו עַל  ְבִּמצְוֹוָתיו וְצִו
ת ָחלָה ַהפְָרַשׁ

Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu 
Melech Ha’Olam, Asher 
Kidshanu BeMitzotav 
VeTzivanu Al Hafrashat Challah


